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postpetiole, and gaster; first gastral tergite with
sparse, whitish pubescence under the erect setae or
lacking underlying pubescence; color shining black,
legs black or occasionally red.

Lectotype Worker. Worker measurements: HW
1.951, HL 1.789, SL 1.203, EL 0.481, MeL 2.556,
MeW 1.370, PrW 0.931, PrL 0.624, PrS 0.486, PrT
1.11, MTL 1.606, MFL 1.707, MFW 0.535, PtL
0.617, PtW 0.521, PpW 0.593, PtH 0.490, AL
2.037, AW 1.890.

The type of P. mayri differs from Costa Rican
material primarily by being larger. Also, the face is
more uniformly striate, less clathrate. The legs are
red.

Holotype of reichenspergeri. Worker measure-
ments: HW 1.885, HL 1.825, SL 1.200, EL 0.482,
MeL 2.553, MeW 1.400, PrW 0.993, PrL 0.701,
PrS 0.472, MTL 1.601, MFL 1.690, MFW 0.534,
PtL 0.589, PtW 0.572, PpW 0.648, PtH 0.521, AL
1.969, AW 1.960.

The type of P. reichenspergeri is nearly identical
to the type of P. mayri, but the legs are black in-
stead of red. Leg color seems to be variable within
populations, and we conclude that P. reichensper-
geri is a synonym of P. mayri. The only locality data
for P. reichenspergeri is ‘‘Brazil’’ on the label of the
type. No other specimens of P. mayri have been
recorded from Brazil, so this lone type specimen is
something of a mystery.

Other South American Material Identified as P.
mayri. The following specimens are all very similar
to the type, with only slight differences in the de-
gree of longitudinal versus clathrate sculpture on
the face, and the color of the legs. Two specimens
from Venezuela (Rancho Grande) have HW’s 1.95
mm and 2.12 mm and red legs. A specimen from
Colombia, Dept. Valle, has HW 1.72 and black legs
(two other specimens in this series are similar). One
specimen from Colombia, Dept. Nariño, has HW
1.748 and red legs. One specimen from Peru has
HW 1.62 and dark red legs. The face sculpture on
this specimen is somewhat shallower than the type.

Additional specimens from Colombia, Ecuador,
and Peru begin to blur the distinction between P.
mayri and other forms in this complex. Further
work is needed in this region.

Variation in Frontal Carinae. On most P. mayri
from Costa Rica and the series from Valle Dept.,
Colombia, the portion of the frontal carina that
curves mesad above the torulus is well separated
from the torulus and remains relatively elevated
(and higher than wide) to the point where it joins
or parallels the lateral clypeal carina. On a few
Costa Rican specimens, the types of P. mayri and
P. reichenspergeri, the specimens from Rancho
Grande, Venezuela, and the specimen from Peru,
the frontal carina tapers as it curves mesad and be-
comes little more than a raised line, no higher than
wide, that crosses the dorsum of the torulus and
approaches the lateral clypeal carina.

DESCRIPTION OF QUEEN. The queen, previ-
ously unknown, is described based on Costa Rican

material. Queen measurements (n 5 1, Costa Rica):
HW 1.95, HL 1.78, SL 1.19, EL 0.47, MeL 2.88,
MeW 1.69, MTL 1.59, PtL 0.72, PtW 0.58, PpW
0.71, PtH 0.55, AL 2.34, AW 2.04.

Characters of the head, legs, petiole, postpetiole,
and gaster similar to worker.

Pronotum and anterior portion of mesoscutum
coarsely areolate-foveate. On the posterior half of
the mesoscutum and on the scutellum the inter-
spaces become increasingly aligned as longitudinal
rugae between the foveae. Dorsal face of propo-
deum with a variable extent of the median area ver-
miculate-longitudinally rugose, lateral margins are-
olate-foveate. Dorsal half of posterior face with 3–4
strong transverse carinae, ventral half smooth and
shining. Pronotal sculpture extends onto sides,
grading into wavy longitudinal carinae. Most of ka-
tepisternum and side of propodeum longitudinally
carinate. Ventral half of anepisternum longitudi-
nally carinate or smooth, dorsal half areolate-fo-
veate, like pronotum.

Based on separate collections of six P. mayri
queens and six P. batesi queens, there is a sculptural
difference between the two species. Queens of P.
mayri have the ventral half of the anepisternum
smooth or longitudinally carinate. Queens of P. ba-
tesi have the anepisternum entirely areolate-fove-
ate, with at most a narrow ventral strip smooth or
with 1–2 longitudinal carinae.

COMMENTS. Neither of the two workers at
MHNG bore a Kempf lectotype label. One worker
was subsequently borrowed, detailed measure-
ments were made, and a Lectotype label was added.

See additional comments on this species complex
under P. batesi.

BIOLOGY. In Costa Rica, Procryptocerus mayri
and P. batesi are nearly always found together, and
they are restricted to wet montane forest. They oc-
cur commonly in cloud forest habitats, reach their
peak abundances between 1000 and 1500 m, and
drop out at lower elevations where other species of
Procryptocerus become more abundant. The re-
striction to montane forest is vividly illustrated on
the Osa Peninsula in southwestern Costa Rica.
Most of the peninsula is well below 500 m eleva-
tion, but a few ridges in the center attain 700 m,
where there is a very small patch of vegetation with
the aspect of a cloud forest. In spite of nearly two
year’s experience on the peninsula by one of us
(J.T.L.), P. mayri and P. batesi were only found dur-
ing a two-day trip to this cloud forest, where they
were abundant on low vegetation.

The following nest data are extracted from field
notes. All are from Costa Rica (see Material Ex-
amined).

Rı́o Lagartos below Santa Elena de Monteverde
(J. Longino). Riparian forest patch along stream.
An acanthaceous gangly shrub (probably Justicia)
overhanging stream had scattered workers on it.
Two nests were in the lower branches of the plant,
and the entrances pointed downwards and were
easily seen from below. One nest was 49 cm long,


